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S M]ITfANCE

One rnarveLs anen each autumn at Nature{s beautiful colors.
The Maples - Silver, Sugar and Red, contribute greatly to the
brllliant colorings. As wel-l as the golden gJ-ow of the birches
and the orangee red and purple of the Oaks. The Sunac with their

dark red

fruit clusters are
lrith

outstanding.

wondrous blue skLes and cool breezes and
gorgeous sursetso Asters and Golden-rods brilliantJ"y plumed a.re
September

at their

this falJ",

he

ight of

bl-oom"

of autumn s unshire as the g3-owing ernbers
sr.mrnerrs fire. A goJ-den blaze has burned brightLy for some tirne
interrupted occa.slona11y by niueh needed moisture. Nature has again

of

Henrlr Thoreau uvote

eorrected the drouth of the past several- yeats.
After this brill-i"anee has passed a frost or heavy wind brings the leaves
showering dor.m to carpet the ground,
The beauties of nature a.re an unending source of pleasure, Sunrer is gone
until another year a,nd steps of auturnn ean be heard.
splendors of the s unrme rti:re are done,
And, though the roses linger for a space
Soon they wil-l- fade on paths and garden ways.
The russet leaves lLe thickly, and the sur
Wakes late now, and his course is sroift)y rur.0t

eeThe

*-lvla.rston
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The late surnner stillness in the woods i"s now broken with sounds of migrating blrds, the rustling of dried leaves and tire hunaning of bel-ated bees.
The fall bird nigration J"s on, but the absence of sorrg and denser foliage
make

it di-fficult to

observe them.

brief notes are heard from Meadow-1a,rks, I{hite throated Spa}?ows,
Song Sparror,rs and Bed-eyed Vlreos, otherwise onty call notes are heard.
The brilliant yel]cw Goldfinches are again changing to the ir somber winter
A few

plumage and are returnlng to the feeder ln the garden"
Ilhe White-brested Nutha.tches, Black-capped Chickadees, Dor.rr6r Woodpeckers
and Hairy Woodpeckers are. inc rea.sing a.t the feeder" Soon the Purpl-e I'inches
wil.l" be ba.ck and firrally the Slate-col-ored Jurrcos"
.rt {J$eee{+(.
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File this lssue with the others il your [Fringed Gentladt
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WII,D FLOdER

CONSEBVATIC'N

policy of

lrDo Not Pickrt o'r rtDo Not Digtt 1',r" proven inadequate
for the preservation of our wi.I-d fl-owers. The cultivation of l-and for civilized
use, the bul-ldozer ard draina ge of much land has destroyed rnany va1ua,b1e plants,
naking it necessary to change to a. policy of finding neans of growjirg wild plants
j"n protected areas.
When the possibilities of gardening with wl1d plants are recognized, nuch
enJ oFnent can be derived by the nuny who have suitable places.
Members of Ga.rden Clubs in recent years have been encou.raged to grow r,rild
flowers, theretly i-ncreasing their numbers.
Many denuded area.s ca.n be restored to natural '.rild bea,uty. Perhaps this

The genera]-

revelat,ion will encourage others
of our precious wil-d flowers.

to set aside a small- area for the preservation
,Hi+HHP,{le$TrPtlt
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POTSONOUS SEXDS

During the Autumn, seeds which shoul-d be avoided, which ar€ 1ike1y to be
encountered on a walk in the woods or fields are tlre following. They are poisonous yet birds can eat thern $ithout harm.
Monkshood
Spotted Heml-ock
E oxgl-ove

Mandrake
Pokeree d

Anerican

Yew

Black Nightshade
Bittersweet
Burning Bush

Laurel

Seeds
Jimson Seeds

Poison lvy
Poison Suma.c

Lily-of -tleVa1-1ey

Snor.r-on-the -Mourtairr
Wood Anenone
App1e Seeds

HoI1y

Mistletoe
Castor

Beans

Wil-d Cherries and Peaches have poison

in the kernel

ins

ide the

seed.
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STRANGE

Have you

AS 1T MAY

ever observed the large Herring

SEEM

Gul-1

taxi for a quick tal<e-off

on Land?

During the summer I saw Gulls feeding upon anjmals, (victims of speeding
ears) on the highways. As cars approached they would run along a nurnber of
steps in the meant ime galni-ng nomentum rith their wings for a take-off.
llll"rtls* l{-xrelH{-}P*Jg{"x{'r\4HHeH{Ju+,F}Htitt{'}+?fJt*+{J+*n+lrt

of the Wild Flower Ga.rden is dral,ing to a closee and may this
of wil-d pl-ants be enjcyed by fut ure generations, Ihese rlildllngs
which are fast retreating before the ma rch of civilization will always be zealous\r gua.rded here"

fine

The 50th year
sanctua,r'Jr
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CENSUS

A census of plants has been conpiled in a relatively sma,l-I a.rea of the garden.
representative of the ga.rden and i-s app"oxinately l-00 X 200
feet j:rcl-uding the office building,
It consists of a, lovel-y wooded site to the $est and north of the office and
has several type s of soil-, ( light 1oam, woods soil and pea.t). .n trail completely
surrounds the tra.ct.
The list of plants jnc ludes only those well- established a.nd only cornmon names
given.
are
It proves tha,t even a sma1l area. ean accomodate a great number of plants
and should encoura.ge rnany to establish a. wild flower ga.rden.
The a.rea was chosen a.s

1BEE5
Bireh, Paper
Biue Beech
utte rrut
Balsam
Cherry, B]-a.ck
E1m, Arnerica.n
Devills Club
Honey locust
B

fronwo od
Ken+"ueky

Ohio

V]NES
Bindweed

Vine
Dutchmanr s Pipe
Carrion

Ground Iqr
Ground Nut
Hog Peanut
Honeysuckle
Moonseed

Wild Grape
Coffee-tree hlild Yarr

Buckeye

Virginia Creeper

Map1e, Red
MapJ-e, Mt.

Maple, Striped

I,lou-ntain Ash
Oak, Pin
Oak, Red
Oak. White

Tree-of-Heaven
SHRIIBS

EER,NS

Broad Beech Fern
Christmas I'ern

I'OREST FLOOR PI.A.NTS

AsterrCrooked-6

ten

tadyr s-S1i Fper,

Shol.,y

Asterrwhite Wood Ladyt s-51'rpur, t"Iel.
Aste"rBlue Wood Ladyt
s -S1ipper, S.Yel"
AsterrNeff England La.dyr "-tlpp"rrWhite

Aster, Narro$-leaved
Mertensia,
Bishopr s Cap
Blue

Cohosh

Cicely, Sweet
Bugbane

Baneberryrwhite
Baneberry Bed
Bloodroot

Bel-1lvort

Bellwort,

Culvert s

Sessile
root

Monkshood
May Apple

Orchis, Purp1e tr'r.
Oconee BelLs
Marsh Marigold
Foke llilkweed
Partridge Berry
PhJ-ox1 Blue
Rue Anemone

Rue, Early
BulbousSl-adderl'ern CLeaversBedstraw SnakerootpWhite
I'ragii-e Bl-adder Fern Fragrant Bedstra$ Sarsaparill-a
Sol-omont s SealeGiant
Evergreen Wood Fern Citronel-La
Solomont s SealrFalse
Clintonia
Hayscented Fern
Solomonr s Sea1, Star
Daisy Fleabane
Goldiets tr'em
Columbine

Interrupted!'ern Dutchma,nlsBreeches Sa.ndwort
Fire Pink
Starry Cemplon
Lady I'ern
Spi.kenard
Bulning Bush
Foam Flower
Ma,idenhair Fern
SurrflowerrWood
Dogwood, Sillry
Margi:rral Shiel-d Fern Gol-den 01ow
Dogwood, Grayrs
lla.terleaf,rVirginia
Narrow-I. Spleenwort Golden Seal
Toothwort
Ginseng
Elder, Red-berried ostrich tr'ern
ElderrPirrp1e-berriedSilverySpleenwort GinsengrDwarf Wht.Turtlehead
Hazel Nut
GeraniumrUild Turkts-cap Lily
Sensitive Fern
Leathe:wood
Spring Beauty
Gal-ax
Walking Fern
Bladdernut

Snowberry

Woodsia

Vlbur"m.:rn

Wiid Rose
Witch Hazel
Yew, American

Azalea, Flame
Azal-ea, vaseyi

-

Rhododendron, carolinianurn
Rhododendron, eatawbiense
Rhododendron, max j-rnum

GfugerrWiLd

Tick-trefoil

Trout f.i1y
Golden-rod,Swamp Tal-lBl-.Be1l-flower
Golden-rod, Zig-zag St.Johrrs - wort
Golden-rodlWreath TriLliums (7 sp. )
Violets (5 sp. )
Hyacinth, WiId

Hepatica

Jack-i-n-the-Pulpit
Jacobts Ladder

Lopseed

l,iv€-fofever

Srnartweed

Wiatergreen
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B]RN ATTRACTION

trlhy not choose some of the trees and shrubs listed below, rrrhen landscaping
a, new area or when plannj.rlg fou.nda.tion plantiJ]gs,
ft will irrcrease the number of nestirg bj-rds where their natural food
plants are grown. Evergreens are a good shelter during stom even i:r thre winter '
The irportance of birds around the home is not only for enj oyment of the ir
cheerful- songs but also for the control of insects"

Virginia

Purple-berried Elder
Red-berried Elder

Creeper

Bitter$.reet

Roses

Wil-d

Raspberry
Bl-ackberry

Sumac

WiId

Gra.pe

Crab

Thorn Apple
Hackberry
Mountain Ash
Mulberry

Snowberry

Juneberry
Viburnums
Do${oods

Various Evergreens
,Hf )t.Xl*Jf JHut tJ+J$rHge$+)FleeHel)slSe+X"1YJf Xr{"'}rt Hll*'.t*

I'ER,NS

AN'

AZALEAS

The Azaleas and Rhododendrons bloomed as abunda.ntly this past season as
those growing in the south.
They are plarted jll a. sheltered area on a gentle north slope with large
trees sheltering them from the south and north.
Their roots must be kept cool and moi.st yet well drai,ned; therefore the
by fern6,
slope wa.s chosen to plant them on. Shade is provided for their
"oots
they also provide beauty for the shrubs aJter the i" bloorning period.
Ihe ferns can be depended upon to come ba,ck year aJter year when they are
well- established. The fiddl-eheads of ferns sta.rt to uncoil early in the spri:rg,
but the 1r fu1I beauty is not reached until June, iust after the spring flowers
have f ini.shed blooming.
Some ferns grorl so rapidl-y and crolrd out other plants and then the fronds
must be plucked. Altho naqy ferns need little light for the rnanufacture of
ehl-orophyll and can llve in deep shade, others do well in sun and dry areas"
Ferns eool the grourrd and help noisten the a,tmosphere, thereby aiding many
plants to s urvive which woul"d othenri.se perish.
Ferns have been upon earth for countl-ess ages, narry rrillion years before
fJ-owers, they covered the earth once, growjng fifty feet or more tall.
,$t
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D]D YOU KNG,I

That the fwin-1ea.f was the favorlte wild fl-ower of Thonas Jefferson, one of
the greatast ga.rdeners of this country. fts botanical narne is Jeffersonia diphylIa.
The plant ls desira,ble for the wild garden.

Offic ia1 publication of r9tr'riends of the Wil-d Floner Gardenrt, issued
quarterly.
Martha E. Crone -- Editor

